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NVivo Server 10 Overview 

A research collaboration solution   

Working in pairs or a team to analyze qualitative data like interview transcripts, survey responses or 

video footage? NVivo combined with NVivo Server makes teamwork effortless. Your team can now 

easily work in the same project at the same time and work securely with more data. 

Experience the power of teamwork  

NVivo Server software lets you analyze and manage 

NVivo 10 for Windows projects centrally so your team can 

work in the same project at the same time. Drive better 

outcomes through live collaboration. Streamline project 

administration. Analyze more data securely. NVivo Server 

puts information to work for teams.                 

Why use NVivo Server? 

 Deliver true collaboration by allowing teams to 

analyze the same materials at the same time and 

immediately see each other’s changes. 

 Different approaches means deeper discovery and 

the ability to leverage the whole team’s expertise on-

the-spot. 

 Streamline project administration by monitoring, 

maintaining, backing up and keeping track of all 

projects in one secure location. 

 Share information, knowledge and outcomes across 

your organization effectively, as NVivo Server 

projects are stored in a central location that can be 

made accessible to all. 

 Support a fluid teamwork approach. The reality of 

teamwork is that roles change, staff come and go, 

and priorities shift. NVivo Server gives your team the 

agility to adjust as needed, so you remain productive 

and stick to project timeframes. 

 Analyze more data and embed larger audio and 

video resources in your projects. So even on large 

scale projects you can work with more data easily. 

 Enhance security by providing access to projects 

using authenticated Windows credentials, and role 

based permissions. 
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“Using NVivo Server definitely made the research process 

faster. Where normally a user experience study like this 

one would have taken at least five months, in this case it 

was only three months from start to publication of the 

research report.” 

Dr and Prof. Uwe Sander 

Hannover University of Applied Sciences and Arts 

How NVivo Server works 

As NVivo Server enables multiple users to access and 

work on each centrally stored NVivo project – it needs to 

be installed on a server that is connected to a network. 

Here's an example of a team that are reviewing public 

policy:  

 

Simple and effective administration 

 Perform administrative tasks simply and quickly with 

a browser based NVivo Server Manager 

 Monitor NVivo Server projects in real-time – see 

who’s connected, and who to contact for each project 

 Manage user permissions and client access license 

allocations 

 Manage project backups and restores via NVivo 

Server Manager 
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 Use a new online Technical Resource Center for 

detailed information to support the planning, 

deploying and managing of NVivo Server 

Purchasing NVivo and NVivo Server 

NVivo and NVivo Server are separate software products. 

To work with NVivo projects stored on a server, your 

organization needs licenses for both NVivo and NVivo 

Server. Each team member needs an NVivo license, and 

a license is also required to install NVivo Server onto the 

server. 

The right licensing for your organization 

Licensing is based on the number of users and the 

hardware that NVivo Server will be installed on. You can 

choose to allocate licenses to specific users, or to 

concurrent (floating) users, or a combination of both. You’ll 

find a detailed overview of NVivo Server’s licensing on our 

website. 

Every team project is unique. And because teams differ in 

size, composition, location and purpose – so too does 

your software licensing. We’ll work with you to design the 

right solution for your team - visit our website to find your 

nearest QSR office. 

Try NVivo Server for free 

If you want to experience the power of live collaboration 

with your team, we’ll arrange a free trial of NVivo and 

NVivo Server. Submit your request via our website 

www.qsrinternational.com and we’ll contact you with the 

next steps.  

Training and consultancy services 

Need specific project advice for your team? With a wide 

range of training and consultancy services on offer, we 

can also tailor our approach to meet your project needs.  

From formal face-to-face and online workshops to 

customized consultancy, we can help you to get the most 

out of NVivo and NVivo Server software and the expertise 

of your team. 

Support – where and when you need it 

From preparing for installation through to running NVivo 

Server, our support resources will ensure that you are 

equipped with all you need to know including: 

 NVivo Server 10 Installation and Setup Guide  

 NVivo Server 10 R2 Installation and Setup Guide  

 Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) 

 Technical Resource Center which contains 

information about managing licenses 

We also offer assistance with technical issues via email or 

phone.   

NVivo Server system requirements 

NVivo Server software requires a dedicated Windows 

Server. View a full list of our system requirements, or for 

information visit www.qsrinternational.com/techcenter.  

About QSR International 

Our software helps over 1.5 million individuals and 

organizations from education, government and 

commercial fields across 150 countries arrive at informed 

decisions and understanding. We’re led by the needs of 

our customers to constantly innovate and deliver the 

software and services you ask for. 

For training or advice, you can count on us for global 

training and consultancy services - online or on-site, one-

on-one or in groups – as well as helpful support in the 

form of online resources and personal assistance. 

http://www.qsrinternational.com/techcenter
http://download.qsrinternational.com/Document/NVivoServer10/NVivoServer10-Installation-and-Setup-Guide.pdf
http://download.qsrinternational.com/Document/NVivoServer10R2/NVivoServer10R2-Installation-and-Setup-Guide.pdf
http://qsrinternational.com/support_faqs.aspx
http://techcenter.qsrinternational.com/
http://qsrinternational.com/products_nvivo-server_system-requirements.aspx
http://www.qsrinternational.com/techcenter

